
4. S. BLIT0N,HUMOROUS PICTURES AND TYPES ARE THESE.lu business life. A soulloss little
machine has done more toward gain-

ing "women's rights" than hud thoA O.8. COMN18S10NEK, DISTlttCTOF 0KE0ON '

Homestead aud Timber Land tllluga a ad
prootSjiJiaUe. TcKtimoiiy tukt'D Id laud cor
tcttl casta.

Office witt Medford Mall, t Medford, Oregon

. D. PHI? PS, D. D. S.,

jfflccs Id Adkim Block, adjoining Hasklu
Drug Storo Mcdiord. OruRon

jr. T. JONES,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

vny oral! kinds ot Surveying prompt! dona
Tbe CountySurveyoroun glvo you tho only
legal work.

Medford, Oregon

ou nnj-- r --- -
Hot Eager, J -

S hnnSUttB Deficient.

jj '

'''

Officer (kindly) Come,
"Ya-a- I can make meself undeh-stoo-

In Pwcnch, donlclierkuow." , B PICKEL.
CIAK AND &rmr,l!UN, t

ODloei)- -' 11 to 12a, m. hud 1:80 to 3 p.m.
1ujl,ii ry Examinations 2.S0 io (25. t

rtnKkln Block. Medford, Or

v.I. Vawtbh. Pros. . I', adkins, '
Q.R. LINULEY, Cashier

Jackson County hi ,.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000

4EDFORD, "I . OREGON
.oan money on recoive

subject to check nml transact a generatiankfnKUUHiuods. Your business solicited....
orreapondents: Ladd &HuhU, Sulcin.

Hunk, San Pratioldco. Ladd Si
Ttltou. Portland. Oorbin lianklntr Co.. N. Y.U ells. Fi.rKo & Co.'s Uunk, Portland; Firs;atioHal Ijttnk.ChicaL-o- , and Hanover l

flank. Sew York.

-

Suppose th world should, for a

Ittlo time, ueuso exploiting mutoriul
nd look to motives of action and

oltota upon character.
A man in Maryland boasts of having

voted Bovouty-llv- e times in his lifo.

Jf ho got his money every time, ho

must be pretty well fixed.

Homer Davenport, tho cartoonist,
has joined young Mr. liockeyollor's
bible class. It is to be hoped that do- -

vout scriptural study is his only ob -

.

..
That now, wonderful telegraphic

upprntus, that is said to be cupahlo of

traiiBuiitting 800 words u minute,
could almost keep up with a sewing
circle

Some people put oil' until tomoirow,
while a drop of oil put on the door
hinge would stop that oieaking that
you have been kicking about for a
month.

That Philadelphia judge may re- -

grot his learuerl decision ou the kiss- -

,. lug question If hiB wife iilHlitutes
mandamus proceedings to make him
toll how ho happons to know so much
about it.

liivotorSummorehl full 111 foot from
tho Williumsbutgjbridgo into the riv-

er, BWam nroutld until picked up by n

tug, came ashore and called for a
."ball." Thoro's the simple Ameri-
can lifo for you.

Tho Atlanta constitution has been

trying to toll its readers whnt tile
".emstvo" is, and from the result of
its labors wejiro forced to tho conclu-
sion Unit it would be considerably
easier to tell what it isn't.

Somehow it la so easy to help n lady
to pass through a heavy swinging
door, lojidighttfiotn n street car and
to bo so pnjito to overy strange wo-

man, while mother, sister or wife ure
iillowo to split the kindling and bring
in tho wood.

Ono car of giant powder, costing
835,000 will bo ordorod by the C'liamp-li- n

management, near Hold Hill, for
lessoning tho earth ahead of tho
dredger, bo til big bulicets can opor-ut-

moro easily and rapidly in scoop-
ing up tho dirt. If tho exporiinent
proves a success, this troatmout will
bo continued.

Daniel Murray, long an assistant in
tho library of congress, Is preparing
n historical revei of tho exploits of
uegroosand poisons of mixed blood in
iiunauuo nuu ouier noma. Mr. wur- -

ray said 111 Ja reuont interview; "To
i.no great mass or readers It will bo
news unit itooort urowlng was uu oc-
toroon. Tho sumo may bo said of
Alexnndir llnmiltou. Aloxniidor Pons-kin- ,

I us tn's greatest poet, was a
quadroon. "

A woman in u Hamburg, Ciormnuy,
n isturiint found n ponrl in tho oysters
.sor vod hor, for which she was aftor-wsr- a

' o'ferod lfiO0. Tho restaurateur
'has oo. ',lmo"ou' against her to re-

cover th " i"""1' "lalmlng that bonos

of fowls a sholls of bivaies aro tho

propontjr ol "10 ,,0UH0 bf traditional

arguments and ugitntlon of centuries

Completion of tho boring of the
great Simplon tuunol under tho Alps,
announced a few years ago, marks
mm of tho engineering feats of the
uko. Many dilBcultles were enoount
erod and ovoroome. The length of

the tunnel from Briga, in Switzer-

land, to Isolle. ou tho Italian sido of

tl e mountain is about twolvo miles.

Tho work was begun over flix years
auo. and according to contraot the
tunnol must be ready for tratUo
Mhv 15th next. The Swiss and Ital
inn government jointly financed th

undertaking, share and share alike at

th. cost of lo.OOO.UOO. Unexpected
obstucles were encountered, tho most
serious being hot spiings, which

threatened to wreck tho wholo enter

prise, and.a temperaturo which at one

time rose to 131 degrees rahronuoit,
imikiiitf a continuance of the work

mposiiblo until the engineers found
means of cooling the atmosphere.

A Dinner Invitation.
After a hcartv meal a dosG of ICodol

Dvsiii'nBia Curo will prevent an uttuok
of Indigestion. Koilol is a thorough
dipestant and guaranteed cure for In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on ttlo stom-

ach, Sou.- - Had Ureath and at
stomach troubles N. Watkilis, Lesbui
Ky., Bays, "I can testily to the ellicac)
of Koilo in the cure ol btotnacn T
lile. I was ulllicted with Stomach
Trouble tor ti linen years and huv
taken six bottles of your Kodol Dys- -

nensia Cure, which entirely cured mo
The six bottles were worth SI ,000 In

me." Kodol Dvtpepsia Cure will di

gest any quautity of all the wholeson
fnnil von want to eBt wnne your stora
:teh takes a rest recuperates and
irrmva slriini!. Thin wonderful nrener
iition is justly entitled to all ol its mauy

cures, com oy iiius
Strang.

Klamath County News.

K Iflinnlh FallH Rciiblcnn.

Tho city election on Monday passed
off quietly. J. V. Siemens for trees
urer and C. C. Ilrower for recorder
had no opposition. 'Ihoro wero six
mimes put up to bo voted ou for trus
tees uiid tho flvo receiving the highest
number of votes woro elected. The
voto was as follows: Alex. Martin,
Jr., 201; a St. Geo, Uishop, 153; L
P. Willitts, 201; Frank Ward, 207

l''red Schalloek, 203; W. T. Elliott,

Tlio Bhorilf's off! ;o is having til
busiest time of its life, tho sheriff and
two deputies are kopt busy nil day
and until late at night making out
receips for taxes, but tiro unable to
keen up with tho rush. On Monday
and Tuosdnv of Stills wook taxes won
received to tho amount of 810,550.10,
and letters aro In tho possession of
tho sheriff estimated to ooutain ubout

t:.000 more, roceints for which have
not been made yot,

O. B. (iates, maniigor of tho Mid-

way Tilepliono & Telegraph Company,
stated to tho Kepiilieau yesterday that
his company had mado arrangements
with Mr. llossig fortho operation o.
his lino in connection with tho Mid-

way system. Wires woro strung and
couueotion mado yestorday with the
central ofhee and now tho patrons of
tho oltlee can talk with fort Klamath,
Klamath Agoncy, Picnrd, Topsy, Hot
Springs and Agor. This now gives
tho people of Klamath county tele-
phone connection with evoiy import-
ant section of the comity and adjoin-
ing points In California.

Captain G. W. Woodbury, of the
Klaiunth Lake Navigation Company,
who returned from Portland a s

ago, stated to n representative
of tho Republican that his company
would build a freight and passouger
steamboat for the lower lake this
spring. He said: "Wo have ordored
tho boiler and the engine will be
built in Portland and is now nearly
fluihsed. Tho plans have not yet been
completed yot, but 1 expect to hnvo
thorn in n few days. The boat, will
havo a beam and be 80 foot
long. Tho second deck will bo equip-
ped passouger cabins. The boat
will be of light draft ns possit-le- so
as to reach any point on tho lower
hike, and will be ready by the llrst of

take you home.
The Truaut Not without the strug-

gle of your life. I've been playing
hookey all day New York American.

ST
"What's the matter? Are you lost?"
"No. I wish 1 was. I'm gohi' to git

a llckln' when I git home." New York
Evening Jourual.

' neafftratrme ituBHdm.-- '

Kir?

The Bandit Now, den, I wants yer
to ,take Uat trusty pen in hand and
write out an order for a hundred
pounds of gumdrops and a ton of mo--.
lasses candy. Den I'll consider allowin
yer to return to de bosom of yer fam-

ily. New York Evening Journal.

and mothor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wendt.
W. R. Brown and J. G. Pierce have

purchased the sailing yacht, "Mar-

guerite," from Capt. Burt Wilson.
The yacht was brought down from the
Upper lake last week and will be sail-

ed by the gentleman Jnamed ou Lake
Rwuuua, that is when they get thoir
soa legs on. These gentlemen are
good canal navigators, but It remains
to bo seen whether they will be able to
manage the fickle "Marguerite1 on
the broad bosom of tbe lake in a
forty knot breeze.

At S o'clock last night the water
from Link river was turned into tho
head gate of the Klamath canal and
went comsiug on its way through the
tunnel, under the Ankeny ditch, on
Lleventh street, under Main street
and out on the flats bordebine Lake
Ewauna. At 10:30 this morning Shor
iff Obeuchaiu served a court order on
the company directing them to shut
off the water. As the secretary of war
had notified the company that the
taking of water put of Link river.by
the canal compauy would be illegal
the company will now undoubtedly
also have the attention of the U. S.
district attorney. -

If it la a bilious attack take
Stomach and Liver Tab'ets

and a quick core is certain. For sale
by Chas. Strang.

Roads Open.
Santa Barbara, March 18.

fwry has at last broken here,
and railroads south of this city

Several trains have got
through from Ios Angoles, the first
two to arrive being those that left
that city on Sunday and Tuesday.

Subscribe for Tug Mail,

MIss Bug Oh, dearl I feel so bash-
ful with Unit rubber plant standln
around! New York Evening Joiirnal.

"Sny what you will, Huns, the state
prison Is n great thing for people like
us. What other chance do we have to
get cultivation from association with
bank presidents and other fine peo-
ple?" llettoro Welt.

In Jnngle Society,

Monkey Gee! I wiped my feet on
one of those bears. I thought they
were ruys!-N- ow York Eveulnc Jour- -

lal.

Juno at the latest. Wo expected to
havo it complotod in May but may
not bo able to do so, Tho fiamo work
is nowgboing made and will be ship-
ped In, but all of tho rest of tho work
will be douo hore. It will either be
built at our dock iu this city or else
at tho lower end of the lake. "

Airs. M. J. lleebo on Monday filed

injunction proceedings against the
Klamath Canal Company, asking for
an order restraining them from pro-

ceeding with tbe work ou Eleventh
stroet in connection with their sluic
ing and pipe line project. Tho papers
wore served ou Tuesday and tho com

pany (Hod its answer yesterday, deny
ing any injury to tho plaintiff. Judge
Frazor by consent of the parties was

requested by wire by Judge Benson
to be here to try the case on Satur--1

Llay. Judge Benson left this morning
ter Fokegama to meet Judge Frazori
and bring him in. The case is of
peculiar interest to the citizens of
the town, owing to tho grauting of a
icon. so by the town board last Decem

ber to carry on thework ou its streets,
after considerable opposition by somo
of the citizens. The mniu point in-

volved is whether the town board has
sulilcient control of the streets of the
town to grant a pipe line ftauchiso.
It will also bo an unnsnal case iu that
it will In all probability bo started
and ended In ono woek aud the judge
trying tho case having been called alt
ho way from Portland.

Ktmmith K tills Baprust,
Frank Obouchain, of Uly, arrived in

Jacksonville Saturdny for a few days'
Isit with relatives. lie will bo ac--

om pan led home by his wife and;
hihiron. who have beeu spending the

winter with Mrs. Obenehain's father

"Really! The English language Is

awfully deficient. Isn't It?"

"But why do you wear hunting togs
when you cannot alt a uoi'ser

"Because none of these tiresome story
tellers have the nerve to start one of
their bear stories when they see me in
this costume." Ch lea tro Tribune.

Tlie Prize.

"D'yo see dla apple?"
"Yes."
"Well, if yer run aroun' de block be-

fore I git Trough eatln' It, de one dal
gets in foist kin have de core." New
York American.

GENERAL BARBER DEAD.

Was the First Military Governor of
Hawaii.

New York, March 18. Brigadier
General Thomas H. Barber, first mili-

tary governor of Hawaii, who served
many years In the regular army. Is
dead at his home here from heart
disease. He was graduated from
West Point In 1867.

In 1881 he became aide de camp to

Mujar General Hancock. Ha resigned
from thd service In 1885.

When the war wun Spain began
General Barber was placed In com-

mand of the First New York Volun-

teers and ordered to the Philippines.
While In camp at San Francisco he
was appointed military governor oi
Hawaii, but protests that he desired
active service, and after a few weeks
In Honolalu he was ordered to pro-
ceed to the Philippines, where be
served some time with General

Startling Morality,
Statistics show startllnz mortality,

for appendicitis and peritonitis. Ti
prevent and cure these awful diseases
there is just ot.e reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. FUnnety,
ot 14 Custom Souse Plrce, Chicago.
sav8:'They have no eqasl for Cons-

tipation and KillioURness:." 25c at Chu.
Strang druggist.

Trick, of Ihu Trade,
rroprletor of Hlg Iron Works If I

understand you correctly, you wish to

plnco an order for armor pinto that no
cannon shot can pierce Vc aro turning
out that kind of thing every day. ent

of Foreign Government No.
You misunderstand. I wish to know If

you can manufacture a cannon that
cnu pierce any armor plate.

rroprletor Certainly, sir.' We are do-

ing that kind of thing every day too.

Ixjndon

our
Stomach

No appetite, loss ol strength, nerrou
ness, headache, coiutlpatlon. bad breath
eenetal debility, sour risings, and catarrh 0the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-sents the natural Juices ot digestion aa tneyealsl In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructlrs
properties. ICodol Dyspepsia Cure doe. sot
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thtt
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes Uoloa
the sumach.
.. ,Mr- s- B". of Rneniwool. W. Vs., mnfwas treubW with sour .tomKh for twenty Tttami ""d we era now mint at la mllor fcr"

Kodol Digests What You Bat
3ottlei (dr. j .00 Sin helJlnt 3 Oma tka

alj. which sella for 50 nta
"rwarxl b, I. O. DeWITT ft CO., OHIOAM

For sale by Chas. Strang

I niistom. Tu ' oi'I'osho contention will
' probably !lw 'ti lut tbe oorerlug of tho
. bones anil tho . """tents of tho shell

belong to the cm 'onior. The ciistom- -'

r might ooine bat k "1b0 for damages
to her teeth us a n '3,llt of ultiug tho

U. E. ANKENY, I. E. Knitaht,President. Vlc0 ''resident.M. L. AI.FOUD, h- -
. B. Jackson,Castiier. Asst. Cashier

The fledford Bank
Mrorono. Oreqcn

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT 110XES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

' O V. in irj t-- A
iean tho 1 he Kind Vou Hare Alravs BoiijM

signature y At , SV

ADrrllNISTHATOR'S NOTICE.

nho Counlv Courl of the male ot Oregon (or

, ,.?.Vf ? I"!0,"; Blvf " "mt t,le "lidcrslirned,

estate are hereby notltie in present the same,
"'.Vveritled, and wlUi tin proper vouchers

attached, to the undersigned at the ofllce of S.
I'eiit7, MLdlurd, Oregon, within six moutha

trom the dute of tills notice.

ft. L Schemer horn.Vdministrntor of theestnte of Granville Ntiylordeceased.
S,t'entz, Attorney for administrator.

One Minute Cough Cure
or uougtis, Colds and Croupr

For Rent! m
m

m

5000 acres of i
farming and I
ranch lands t
Ranches from 40 to
500 acres.
Alfalfa Lands, Grain
Lands.Garden Lands,
Fruit I a n il s a n a m" w M II U
Stock Ranches with

; unlimited outside
range

DR. C. R. RAV,
! Tolo, Orev

fmmm Hara Always Bought

. This is a Cut of . .

DILLARD'S - NON - MAGNFTIfi

Watch Movement.

Absolutely unaffected by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent.
Corner 7U1 and C Sts.

CA.STOTIX.A..
Bean tie The Kind IfouHaraAhvars BaiM

iwarl left in ,tho oyi 'tnp b)' ronson ot

:neglect of tho catiror.
Tho othor ilay thothh "c" iinniver-Biir-

ofiui iinporUiut ovol ,fc was quiet-

ly observed In New York L''ty, by the
presentation of a watoh, su itnblj- -

to 4tho llrat nom.Hn who

udopted ns a profession.
There is muoh that nilglit havi! been
put lit to that tntv ription. The typo-writ-

is eonunon enough toady, but
in thirty years it has wrought one of
I In greatest tulviuu'es in conitnoreinl
history. It bus done more than facil-

itate hUBiuoHs correspondence, con-

tinues the Atlanta Journal. It has
admitted women to an Important la.t

FRUIT TREES
At Wholesale Prices.

XCpXlVi CjkJ When the system gets debilitated and in n

vjJsE? condition it needs n tonic and there has nevei
been one discovered that is the cqiml of S. S. S. It is especially adapted for
n systemic remedy, because it contains no strong minerals to derange the
stomach and digestion, and atTcct the liver and bowels. It is made entirely
of roots, herbs and barks selected for their purifying and healing qualities,
and possesses jusl the properties that are needed to restore to the body
strong robust health. When the blood becomes impure and clogged with
waste matters and poisons
the body docs not receive suf-- I have used your S. S. S. and found it to be au
fieient nourishment ntid suf- - excellent tonic to build m the general health and
f,.n! fm. .UKiiJii. ,1,11,1i.,,uu Rive tone ami strem;th to the svstem, I have usvd

other things highly tvcom mended, but S, S, S. did
sleeplessness, nervousness, uil mult-
lns nf ntinetttt had dip-ps- . Luuti Limit vit.1 iitiiii; ciai; .uit(iniiEvi, .t.i.. . i i -

Full stock of Fruit, Sluule and Ornamental trees,
vines and plants for sale, direct to the planter, at
wholesale prices.

Breeders of Registered Shorthorn Cattle and Berk-
shire Hogs.

l'rizo winning Berkshires at Oregon's State Fair.

- , - r io uS ionic prupemes gives a spiemuu appciue,tion and many other ilisa- -
refreshing sleep, and the svstem undergoes a

symptoms of a dis- - eral building up under its invigorating indue nee.
ordered blood circulation", 548 Woodland Ave., Warren, O. Mrs. Katk Buck.
and if it is not corrected some
form of malignant fever or other dangerous disorder will follow. S. S. S.
builds up the broken down constitution, clears the blood of all poisons and
impurities and makes it strong and healthy. The nerves are restored to a
calm restful stnte, refreshing sleep is had again, thenppetite returns and the
whole svstem is toned tip by this great remedy, S. S. S, is a blood puri-
fier and tonic and acts promptly in this n depleted condition of the
system. Hook ou the blood and medical advice furnished by our physicians,
wiUiouthargC THE SWiFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

PACIFIC NURSERY CO
Tangent, : : Oregon


